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FAIRMONT CITY, Ill. – Spectrum today announced the launch of Spectrum Internet 
Gig and its full suite of services for residential customers and small business clients, 
following the completion of a more than $880,000 network upgrade in Fairmont City 
and Washington Park. Spectrum celebrated with a ribbon-cutting event including state 
and local leaders and community members.

Spectrum’s high-bandwidth, low-latency network means more than 1,700 local residents 
and small businesses now have access to Spectrum Internet Gig, with download speeds 
of 1 Gbps, throughout the buildout area, which includes Fairmont City and Washington 
Park. Spectrum Internet  also offers starting speeds of 200 Mbps, with Spectrum ®

Internet Ultra providing download speeds of 400 Mbps. All  plans Spectrum Internet
have no modem fees, data caps or contracts, and qualifying households can use 

credits on any Spectrum Internet plan. For small and Affordable Connectivity Plan
medium-sized businesses, Spectrum Business Internet Gig offers gigabit downloads, 
with 200 Mbps and 600 Mbps options also available.

http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=ohOoqyq4IddIafvKtL20lF5LYJk-2BljUPfjo18-2FTVE0yQZiaMmzqqSXCKp75qXkA-2BEMQEu17KVvgZr45LVnpXfw-3D-3DnORQ_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPViTMpAM2IqUGUlRy-2FYNYXA8NO33L0pu9372kM-2BFQka-2FD-2BDa7ICK2Ktsw5KZEE1fVQ-2F8NgZAhCbJg4W-2FiJW0yBmUwJ4a0SuahxLcDabFm6bAwT-2FwIr0loflGUTQkOkLfYVwzxHOUU1Oa-2FLBdkTNjf-2Blz8ysGHGwdy46AZnJAieBKtvNrwJhviDWOVQANshBQpYk57wNBsIaCm3UU-2BzNqPovyfPT4HHsNjuC2FjMBr5DGhJYGNjInSqRnBshaWuGmVhqA7thFykGCtL2VUUrNx2h-2FrGUqU9pP4CUyzeRT4sZQJ0wAh-2BJB1vc8lAXmTpuJzqZWciGHqyMAKMdYnMYuUaA-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=VlHCXm7ICEq4QlxEf9SFRH2BkKC-2FNYVQy2OTD0Vh3be8uTN-2BBouR7fvMpVjJGkPLOsaU_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPViTMpAM2IqUGUlRy-2FYNYXA8NO33L0pu9372kM-2BFQka-2FD-2BDa7ICK2Ktsw5KZEE1fVQ-2F8NgZAhCbJg4W-2FiJW0yBmUwJ4a0SuahxLcDabFm6bAwT-2FwIr0loflGUTQkOkLfYVwzxHOUU1Oa-2FLBdkTNjf-2Bv2oLxFcYDsqiQVRJF4M0P-2B-2F7cAgEXBoHcJ4N4ZYEph4GUxin6J4q8C2qHnGmEiFx-2BVmnKIMbl-2BhzqC2RqeJp3fIaLE-2FVccu51N-2BlQ1cKx226TIp1tS0-2FTIqPIVIWnGgEcxH7d9tIhPtystzTumyYUxsGTfBtdLSpygtOVxDI-2BhoZEMcY8vrAtxO6li9lFwHMw-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


“We have a consistent track record of investing in our network to provide high-value 
broadband, TV, mobile and voice services," said Rob Burton, Area Vice President, Field 
Operations. “We are now delivering superior connectivity to residents and businesses in 
Fairmont City and Washington Park at highly competitive prices, backed by an 
organization committed to craftsmanship and service.”

Ranked by  as the Best Internet Service Provider for Rural U.S. News & World Report
Areas in its 2021-22 ratings, Spectrum Internet also exceeded advertised download and 
upload speeds for all tiers measured — even during peak weeknight usage between 7 
and 11 p.m. — according to the FCC’s most recent “Measuring Broadband America 

” issued in December 2021.Fixed Broadband Report

“Broadband access is critically important in today’s society and I commend Spectrum 
for their investment in Fairmont City and Washington Park to give more residents and 
small businesses access to a fast and reliable broadband, along with the full suite of 
Spectrum services,” said state Rep. Jay Hoffman.

“Illinois’ small town communities have so much to offer, and the completion of this 
broadband expansion project further strengthens Fairmont City with Spectrum providing 
access to residents and businesses with reliable and fast broadband that is vital for 
everyday life,” said Fairmont City Mayor Michael Suarez.

Spectrum Internet customers can also exclusively take advantage of Spectrum Mobile , ™

which offers the fastest overall speeds  and seamless, secure and reliable internet *

connectivity at home and on the go. Spectrum Mobile combines the superior 
performance of Spectrum’s converged mobile broadband network with Unlimited plans 
starting at $29.99/month for customers with two or more lines — for a potential monthly 
savings of up to 60% off customers’ existing mobile bills — and By The Gig options. 
Visit or call 1-877-463-0677 for more information on Spectrum www.spectrum.com
Internet and Spectrum Mobile.

Spectrum TV  brings extensive programming lineups to the area, with more than 125 ®

HD channels and access to 85,000 On Demand movies and shows. Using the award-
winning Spectrum TV App, viewers can stream content across a growing number of 
platforms, including iOS and Android phones and tablets, Xbox, Kindle Fire, Samsung 
Smart TVs, Apple TV 4K, Google Chromecast, Roku and PCs. Spectrum TV customers 
also have exclusive access to Spectrum Originals, a premier destination for premium 
original series, available on-demand and ad-free.

http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=ohOoqyq4IddIafvKtL20lP-2BM4f72nxdSFTQaGDR86ektLJWebFdlH3UurJUEoS7A81F3jw2cdbWVukoce60tpqixFjMNcjSvhdWgjhAbmvCLpHUcoHKeWoo-2BBDWqCrcDannP1oB5dBaW3KLFGYYWNOCBrwV-2Fe5Qy2hFQX3Zp-2FVQ-3DYNAJ_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPViTMpAM2IqUGUlRy-2FYNYXA8NO33L0pu9372kM-2BFQka-2FD-2BDa7ICK2Ktsw5KZEE1fVQ-2F8NgZAhCbJg4W-2FiJW0yBmUwJ4a0SuahxLcDabFm6bAwT-2FwIr0loflGUTQkOkLfYVwzxHOUU1Oa-2FLBdkTNjf-2BvC-2B0BJ2gSb07GYXAgCPSp7DEhEtIdsSUBnjY73Pa82Jaq7RFpHK0bZh2eG78xkcMEfPHf0txrkosHBFLUHwWFzPsUy8-2BLmkpZ6h0irj1ZvJgoOtL3Gvn3Y8QnnqpdD8FCoSwXtsuyf6fbROL8bve8vbcD7uuUfizeBxQ-2B-2BUh1Dw-2BZd-2FSnZer7JcDg7OD7zdxA-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=ohOoqyq4IddIafvKtL20lP-2BM4f72nxdSFTQaGDR86ektLJWebFdlH3UurJUEoS7A81F3jw2cdbWVukoce60tpqixFjMNcjSvhdWgjhAbmvCLpHUcoHKeWoo-2BBDWqCrcDannP1oB5dBaW3KLFGYYWNOCBrwV-2Fe5Qy2hFQX3Zp-2FVQ-3DYNAJ_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPViTMpAM2IqUGUlRy-2FYNYXA8NO33L0pu9372kM-2BFQka-2FD-2BDa7ICK2Ktsw5KZEE1fVQ-2F8NgZAhCbJg4W-2FiJW0yBmUwJ4a0SuahxLcDabFm6bAwT-2FwIr0loflGUTQkOkLfYVwzxHOUU1Oa-2FLBdkTNjf-2BvC-2B0BJ2gSb07GYXAgCPSp7DEhEtIdsSUBnjY73Pa82Jaq7RFpHK0bZh2eG78xkcMEfPHf0txrkosHBFLUHwWFzPsUy8-2BLmkpZ6h0irj1ZvJgoOtL3Gvn3Y8QnnqpdD8FCoSwXtsuyf6fbROL8bve8vbcD7uuUfizeBxQ-2B-2BUh1Dw-2BZd-2FSnZer7JcDg7OD7zdxA-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=VlHCXm7ICEq4QlxEf9SFRH2BkKC-2FNYVQy2OTD0Vh3bdEx7316fX9driJSZOX9mBBKNJ-_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPViTMpAM2IqUGUlRy-2FYNYXA8NO33L0pu9372kM-2BFQka-2FD-2BDa7ICK2Ktsw5KZEE1fVQ-2F8NgZAhCbJg4W-2FiJW0yBmUwJ4a0SuahxLcDabFm6bAwT-2FwIr0loflGUTQkOkLfYVwzxHOUU1Oa-2FLBdkTNjf-2BqlXvs4CrHHv61oFV9-2BBTFsOG0sWVi2nCqDPgKv1KV-2F4-2FzfgKR8QLeW-2FZm5cjnBPjqoT4ma0GfvNV0xECxjVEebZoyQLjcBMX-2Fc7ThOfNomMEhD-2FbyfW-2F-2Bxb6GvdQdYUqQIO77i35XkVVAeJgNi6O6dm1sQvGmBRYRy5WfRBfzUqOoVnWXGtzscq3kxoa5ecZg-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


Home phone service through Spectrum Voice  provides unlimited calling in the U.S., ®

Canada, Puerto Rico and Mexico; up to 28 popular calling features, including Call 
Guard, which helps block unwanted robocalls; and no added phone taxes or fees.

* “Fastest Overall Speed” claim based on Global Wireless Solutions, Inc. cellular and 
WiFi speed test results for Spectrum, Verizon, AT&T and T-Mobile mobile customers in 
Spectrum service area from 1/1/2021 to 4/30/2021.

About Spectrum

Spectrum is a suite of advanced communications services offered by Charter 
Communications, Inc. (NASDAQ:CHTR), a leading broadband connectivity company 
and cable operator serving more than
32 million customers in 41 states. Over an advanced communications network, the 
company offers a full range of state-of-the-art residential and business services 
including Spectrum Internet , TV, Mobile and Voice.®

For small and medium-sized companies, Spectrum Business  delivers the same suite of ®

broadband products and services coupled with special features and applications to 
enhance productivity, while for larger businesses and government entities, Spectrum 
Enterprise provides highly customized, fiber-based solutions. Spectrum Reach  delivers ®

tailored advertising and production for the modern media landscape. The company also 
distributes award-winning news coverage, sports and high-quality original 
programming to its customers through Spectrum Networks and Spectrum Originals. 
More information about Charter can be found at .corporate.charter.com
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